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Stanislau Falls: RussiansSweep On;
Italians Clear the Doberdo Plateau

DEWOCRATS
PICK SEABURY
AND M'COMBS

Murphy and His Allies

Yield lo Upstate
Sentiment.

FORMER CHAIRMAN
IN SENATE RACE

Senator Wagner a Favo¬
rite, but Refused to

BeNominated.

N. Y.. Aug. 11. harles F.

Marpl lat* aUifli ga*a up
Samuel Seabury

accept him
C candidate for ("ov-

*.,il. Thr Democratic chief-

alflfl acreed upon the nomination
|Un P. IfeComba, former chair-

National Oorn-
nator, and

artU have the
thr Democratic organiza¬

tion at the cming primanes.
cted, will

have no o^p°.-¦l¦¦ ****.. but- Thomas F. Con-

nton, threatens to make a

.Mr. MeC-MBbfl. The ilate

ugmd trpon foli"
i.oTrrnnr-SAMl EL 8EABIRY, New

1 .rk.

For 1 nitrrl States Senater.WILLIAM F.

yi.i 0MB8, New York.

for Lieutenant Goeernor . THOMAS

Uttl T/KIt, Onondaga.
| Secretary of State.FRANK M.

Bl \.,K. tne.

Inr Attorney general.W. W. FARLF:Y,

Brwmr.

I n, t ..ntroller.JOSEPn W. MASTERS,

Brool.lyn.
lor State Emrineer.HENRY BEEBE

l.neida.

For S.ate Treasurer . MAl'RK'E S.

I OON, Ihe Bronx.

For I hi-f Jud«e (ourt of Appeals.AL-
Ml r l .ILNKS, hinfa.

|*aa A.-ociate Jud«e (ourt of Appeals.
JoHN 1 NOBTON. Rrncsrlaer.

Seabury Win* Indorscment.

.. ntion to-nipht Judge
,.1 what practically

imou lmlorsement, althoujrh
the i thal a f"r"

raant must not be given.
The whole question, they aaid, should

at the primari.
¦o convention to-ni-j-ht

:. each
-.ilicat-

for ti <. BamiaatioB fo-
rnor. Al thfl sicretary ealled tha

t WBI i-vident that
thfl choice of prac-
.-¦ ln Mimc in-

K. Tre-
..ricrable mention.
rl Wagner receivfld bb

ovation ut tha convention arhflB hii
put forwarij a.-- a cai

liaai V. Coat, of
Wagner, ia a Bflfll

alloai the eon-
...!,,. He dflclared

that hc m< ha aaid when he
.n.it ha woul.l BOl take the

ition, and uniitr no cireumi .¦

ha allow his naraa to b.
The a] Ch followed thl

ora prolonged
than that whic Jfldgfl Sfla-

rafli tion ol which
ountj*.
ad careil to stay

little doabt thal
... Stabur-

nation. Hut he
tha fight because h<?
nat:..ii would be an

TaBUBBBJ Opcn-Minded.
Sheriff Al Snrth. actinp* as th«

ledai-od (hu*
lagatei ha.l come h< re

and with th<- lnt<
of .¦ ..f tha up

itate raen. Thil ioBtiiBfl»l having
bien ihown at a conference thi* after-

Si ai.ury, he snid,
aronld fall ifl Hb« and wa*'

for thi .' "ii of thfl judge.
The nam<- of Lonil P. 1-uhrmar.,

rCBBBtfld I'V
J Riordan, chairman of the
ount* !'¦ moeratie Committofl,

.vnr foel frood.
aa t..keti on n

Went of a candidate for GoVOfBOI this
eoBBtioa llnod up ob

ill eall: .1 u.isrt' Seabury. 19;
Treman. 1; to.

1; Lonii P. Fuhrman, 1:
iii N. Rooaevelt, Assistant Scc-

Navjr, iBoakiBg for
Uutchr.-s Btfld tha name

CharCfl Ost.orn for I'nited
artod th it Um

there would be for the
tieket wluii it was nominated

*t the prtn:.
thei eonferancei wi'l be held by

tha Demoeratic leaders to imoot** out
th* roagk ipotfl. lt la BiaVttiealli eflr-
tain, however, that the ilnte above

tonimued aa paa* 4, tolumn 2

Womenin Suffrage States
Pledged to Defeat Wilson

National Woman'' Party Conference Decidcs to Oppose
All Demoeratic Candidates and Commends the Atti¬

tude of Hughes Without Indorsing Him.

Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. II. The
National Woman's Party, in executive
conference here to-day, pledged itself
to use its best cfTorts in the twelve
SSjaal sufTrage states to defeat the
Demoeratic cnndidate for President,
c^ngratulated the Progressive, Prohibi-
tion nnd Socialist parties on their in¬
dorsement of sufTrage for women by
national aetion, nnd commended the at¬

titude of Charles Evans Hughes, Re¬
publican nominee.
The atatement of policy was con-

tained in three resolutions unanimously
adopted, aetting forth the attitude of
the party.
The scope and policy of the National

Woman's party were discussed to-night
|_y Miss Anne aMrtin. national chan-
man, who nddressed an open air meet-

ing arranged to announce the policy of
the par.y during the forthcoming elec¬
tion.

"Suffrage First."
"Our single plnnk." said Miss Martin.

.'is suffrage first. the -olitical freedom
iBMB before the interests of ar.y

national politieal party. We ask the

women roteri to know no party until
_ll the women of this country are free.

"The record of the Demoeratic oarty
is one of continued hostility and ob-

struction. President Wilson and the

Demoeratic party must inrvitably los*

CARRANZA A PRISONER
IN CAPITAL, IS REPORT

Private Message to El Paso Not

Confirmed by Consul There.
IB« T. IrtTSpli IO Tiir Till'

El Paso. Tex., Aug. 11. Private ad-

vices have reached here this afternoon

from Mexico City that First Chief Car¬

ranza has been imprisoned in the

capitol.
No details wcrc given and neither

the Mexrcan consulate here nor Gen¬

eral Gonzales in Juarez has received

any information of it._
BIG GERMAN FLEET

LEAVES HIEL CANAL
Steamed Away at Great Speed,

Observers Say.
Copenhagen, Aug. V2. A large Ger-

man fleet of dreadnoughts, cruisers,

destroyers and submarines came out of

the Kiel CaBBl yesterday, according to

local Bewsaapera
The fleet was sighted off Tranderup,

s,teaming with great ipoed through thc

narrow waters of the Little Beit, which

is between the Baltic Sea and the Cat-

Ugat
^_

GIRL SPOILED PARTY
BY ELOPING IN AUTO

Now Miss Westfall's Parents
VVait for Wedding Bells.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wsstfall, of

2120 Bedford Avenue. Urooklyn,

jumped yesterday srery t.me the door-
bell rai.g. Eaeh pesl, they thought.
might bc- the ringing of their daagh-
ter's wedding bells. Ip to midnight,
however, no aaoaaeBgar had arri*/ed
with thc- wedding announcement.

Several Inen.is of their daughter,
Kvelyn Coatlo Westfall. called Thurs-
dav night. Among them was George

F. KaiM-r. of 261 Kugbv Raad. H'

came in his big nutomobile. ln the

midit ol the festivities. Mr. Kaissr,
Miss Westfall and the automohile

bed. Bo did s aaiteasi full of
Mii Westfall's clothing.

I woman's pareats k-arnea
thc pair had obtained a ~ar*

Miii Wsstfall li
twenty-OBi »n« Mr. Kaiser

[l twc-ntv-sevi n._
STAYED HOME 21 YEARS;
WIFE CALLS HIM CRUEL

Seeks Divorce from Man Who
Never Even Took Vacation.
ThsSS are the thiBgS Samuel F.ich-

luperinteadoBl of the John L
fSeclei Company. of Manhattan, sa\s

he did not do during his twenty-one

years of marriid life:
He never went on a vacation; never

to a theatre. except a neighbor-
ing movie; never saw a professional
baseball game; never went on an out-

Ingj never drank or gainbled.
Mrs. Man Agaea Kieharda, who is

auing hun for I lOparatiOB, and \sho

yesterday asked for alimony and eaan-

Bel feea, before Juatioe I raae, in the
Supreme CoBlt, SCCU84H hun of cruel¬
ty. Justice Crane reserved ilecision.
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the We«t throujrh thrir un.iust denials
of freedom to half the people of this

rountry."
The fight over the policy to be adopt¬

ed started as soon as the conference
opened. Party leaders, with the ar¬

rival last night of Miss Alice Paul. rec-

ognized head of the organization, dis-
playcd an opposition to the generally
accepted purpose to come out as an

orgnniration for Mr. Hughe*. An ef¬
fort to provent any auch aetion was

seen by those who favor it when Mrs.
Kertram Sippy, of Illinois. moved that
Miss Martin appoint a resolutions com¬

mittee of five.
Close Vote of Faetions.

Mrs. Dora Phelps Suell, leader of
those favoring an active support of Mr.
Hughei on the ground of pjirty prin-
eiples, regardless of politieal affilia-
tiom, wai on her feet before Mrs.
Sippy had finished speaking. **he
proposed a substitute motion callmg
for caaeusei of the delegations of the
twelve suffrage -tates and the appoint¬
ment by these eaucuses of the members
of the resolutions committee. The
vote wns 1- to 40 against the substi¬
tute.

Mrs. Robert Kerr, of (olorado
Springs, ns a peaee proposal offered
an amendment ealling for the appoint¬
ment by the chair of a eommittee enm-

posed of one member from each suf¬
frage state delegation. This amend-

( ontinnrri on pnge !». rrrlumn 3

FEARED SINN FEINERS
WOULD DRESS IN KILTS

British Held Up Shipment for
American Women.

Herman Patrick Tappe, the man mil-
liner whose artistic leanings drove him
into voluntary bankruptcy a few years
ago, arrived from Liverpool yesterday on

the American liner Philadelphia, laden
with the cutest little assortment of
uniforms the customs officials ever laid

eyes upon.
He was glad indeed to be home again,

for the British authorities did not un-

derstand his intentions. They did not

know that thc little Scotch kilts, with

their a*SS sporrans, were to grace the

forms. of fair American women on the

golf links.
They suspected thnt Mr. Tappe was

gettmg ready to eqaip Scotch-lnsh
rebels down Dublin way, nnd they
dragged him from the Kitz in London
to \ ins Street jail.
When Lady Paget vouched for him

Htrniaii I'atrick was released.

$8,000 IN JEWELS TAKEN
FROM OYSTER BAY HOME
C. H. Theriot the Victim.Burg-
lar Knew All About Household.

[Bj Tflf.raj.li in TTM Trll,rr r

Oyster Bay, N. V., Aug. 11. The sum-

mer home of C. H. Theriot, a New York
broker. was entered and robbed of be¬
tween $.'..000 and $8,000 worth of jew¬
elry r-ome time during the week, it was

learned to-night, when the caae was re¬

ported to the Sheriff of Nas-au County.
Whoever took the gems, according to

Mr-. Theriot, must have had an mti-
mate knowledge of the household.

HER MYSTERI0US GR0AN
WAS A GRAPHOPHONE

But lt Took the Police to Find
It Out.

Mrs. Pauline Siegfried, of 29fi Sned-
(ker Avenue, East New Vork, pres.sed
her ear to the top of a b-ttered trunk.

Then she shrank back and her face

went white. It was unmistakable. A

human voice, a muffltd groan, came

troni within.
Swiftly Mrs. Siegfried recounted the

circumstances that had brought the

myiteriOUl pieee of baggage into her
home A week ago u man had presentcd
himself, eagaged a room and paul two

weeks' rent ifl advance. He said some¬

thing of a trunk and went away. The
man n-v.-r returned. but a trunk ar¬

rived about a week after his disappear-

Mrs Siegfried recited her story to

-,,;. chief Clert Doyli ln the New
J. riey Avenue court. DsUetiTOI ae¬

companied the woman back to her
home Thev. too. lisUoed and heard
th, voice within the trunk. One sure

blow with an axe clovc off the lock.
The trunk l.d went up.

lnside reposed a gtaphophone with a

monologue record on it._
GASOLENE PRICE DROPS
2 CENTS IN THREE DAYS

__

Another Decrease Fills Autoists
with Joy and Hope.

Gasolene took another drop in price
yesterday, mi.king a decrease af!I
c.-nts within three days. While driv-
ers of automobiles were hoping and
some dealers were predict.Bg there
WOBld be a continued fail in price. au¬

thorities said yesterday there waa

slight probability of gasolene going
any lov.c* at present.

STIELOW CRIMEi
PUT ON AUBURN;
INWATEBYKING
Prisoner's Friends to

Verify Junk Man's
Second Story.

NOW SAYS HE
FIRED NO SHOT

Osborne Takes News to
Reprieved Occupant of

Death House.

Friend* of Charle* Y. Stielow, who
Avfl time* have saved him from the
i-lectric chair once when all flrAfl
ready for the execution lsst nij-r-.t
prepared to *eek rorroboration of the
s"Cond confe**ion of Irvin*- Kin-r, nam-

in-*- Clnrenre O'Connell. an inmate of
Auburn pnson. a* the person who fired
the «hot* killinpr Charle? F. Phelps and
hi* housekecper, Margaret Wolcott, in
West Shelby the erime for which
Stielow had been convicted.

divinj- color to the new story of
King, a dispatch from Auburn last

nif-ht snid Auburn convict* had been
found to have been involved in the

Phelps murder and v.ere eager to have
Stielow executed and out of the way.

Mr*. Craee Humi«ton and the other*
v-ho have intere-'ed themselves in

Stielow'* ca*c will check up thi* itflto-
ment as well as the points of Kint-'«
confession.

When it wa* po**ible to get word
from O'Connell in Auburn pri»on, the
case developed into a situation of each

man accusing the other. O'Connell
maintained that King had fired the
shot* which killed Phelp* and his
housekeeper.

Taken a* Admission.
Thi* positive declaration on the part

of O'Connell wa* taken a* a virtual ad-
mission that he was at the scene of
the crime.
The fltartliBg development* which re-

sulted in the arrest of King and his
subsequent confession were due in large
part to the work of the Mutual Wel¬
fare League of Auburn and Sing Biag.
Members of the organization* became
convinced Stielow was innocent. They
were certain prisoners in Auburn knew
the truth of the crime. These men

they foreed to come forward and tell
all they knew. O'Connell was among
thim. A convict named Hall wa* an¬

other, and others *upplied important
infermation.

O'Connell Not Mentioned Firat.

Ifl his first story, in Little Valley
Thursdav night, where he had been
arrcstcd on the charge of robbing A
II. Brown, of Randolph. Cat'.araugus
( uuntv, King made no mention o'
0*CoBBfllli but as*umed the whole
l.lame for th murder. A strange co-

incidence Ifl that it wa* from O'Con-
ncll that Mrs. Humiston, who i* a

New Vork attorney. gained the clew.*
which convinced her that King and not

Steilow was the murderer of Phelp*
and his housekeeper.

O'Connell loid Mrs. Humiston King
had been without money before the

Phelps murder, but that afterwur.i he
nppi-ured to be well :-upplied, buying
himielf a horse nnd carruge and new

clotheA Mr-. HamiatOfl learned that a

pe.ller had been at the Phelps home
the night of the murder and probabiy
had Itayfld there. King is a pedler and
junk dealer.

With this information she set out to
trail Kmg I'lid. ii poaaihlfl, get from
him a confession of the crime. O'Con¬
nell, who took part iii the robbciy of
A. H. Urown, h.,d told her King was

with him, and it was on thi- charge
that she caused the arrest of King.

The manner in which King* arrc«t

(ontlniird on |>a*-r ll. eolumn 2

INCOME TAX
RATE D0U6LED
BY SENATORS

Caucus Votes to Raise
Normal Levy to
Two Per Cent.

NO REDUCTION
ON EXEMPTIONS

The Minimum Remains at

$4,000 and $3,000, as

at Present.

(Krnci The Trlt-u-.e Itureiu ]
Washington, Aug. 11. The Demo

cratic caucus of the Senate to-night
approved a normal income tax of 2 per
flBBt instead of 1. It completed the
*ection of the revenue bill dealing with
income taxe*, leaving the highest rate

imposed 13 per cent on income* of
more than $2/>00,ni>0.

Proposals for the most sweeping in-

creases in surtaxcs on large incomes

yet suggested, one of which would have

carried the tax as high a* 45 per cent,
were voted down. A rule was adopted
that on mclons cut in the future only
the portion of the extra dividend which

had been accumulating since March 1,
1913, would be flflflflflflod for tax. Thu
is the date of the proclam.-tion of the

income tax amendment to the Constltu-
tion.
The caucus adopted an amendment

providing that no income assessment
should apply to dividend.* accruing be¬

fore March 1. 1913, the date the in¬

come tax constitutional amendment
became effective.

Fight to Tax Big Income*.

Leading the fight for larger assess-

ments on big incomes were Senator*
Pittman, of Nevada; Meyers, of Mon-
tana, and Reed, of Missouri. all of
whom come up for reelection thi* fall.
The House provision which would

permit the charging off of losse* on

stock exchange transactions not ex-

ceeding protits in such transactions
was approved. The caucus will meet

again at I o'eloek to-morrow after-

noon, when it i* hoped that the bill

arill be completed.
Exemptiona Will Stand.

Uuring the day the committee re-

Vtlflfld its decision to lower the exemp-

fon* in the income tax and decided to

let them remain at $4,000 and $3,000.
rci-pectively, for single and married
mm.

When they voted to make the rate

of tax on the lowest taxable clas* of

income 2 per cent instead of 1 per

cent the change in the exemptions
wa* due to protest* from the country

a* well as to opposition in the House.

Had the committee declincd to yield
on the amendment the Democratic Sen-

ate caucus probably would have re-

versed it.
To-night the Democratic caucus con-

tiaaed eonAidflratioB of .-ommittee
amendmtnts. and had before it the
propoaal BfKfld on by the committee
late in thfl day itriking out the specitic
exci*c taxes on munition manufact¬
urers and substituting a 10 per cent

net pront tax on the profits of all
manufacture^ of munitions and warps

that enter into munitions. No action
was taken.

Text of the Amendment.

The text of the amendment follows:
"That everv corporatlon manufactur-

ing gunpowder ar.d other explosive*,
cartridgoa, loaded and unloaded, cap* or

tn in.er-. projeetilaa. shell* or torpedoeg
of anv kind. including .-.hrspnel, loaded
or unloaded, or fuses, or eomplete
jrouBdl af ammunition, tirearms flf any
kind, aml appendage*. including *mal!
arma CABBOB, machine guns. rifle* and

'bavoBfltfl, electric motor boats, subma-

I (..ntinned on pa««- J, coliimn I

That Motor Page
Motorists have a page of their own in Ihe Sunday

Tribune to-morrow.a page that is a regular mine ot

information on everything about automobiles. from
week-end trips to grease cups.

It's a page built for the owner. satisfactory as a well
informed friend, dependable as a good chauffeur and

welcome as a sign post when you are lost. Just one de-

tail. but a big one if you have a car. Better reserve the

big paper that you get for 5c.and a word to your news¬

dealer will do it

tgfc £fu ^unftaij STribunc jfo^BV\ First to Last-the Truth: _2_1jBJK_ Sewt.Editorial* -Advertisements. ^J9&\W
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RUSSIAN DRIVE LOSSES
PLACED AT 750,000 MEN

Berlin, Aug. 11 ..The cor-

respondent of the "Zeitung
am Mittag" at Austrian head¬
quarters in a dispatch de-
scribes the enormous losses
of the Russians during the
summer offensive.
The correspondent says the

Russan censorship passed the
statement that as many as

sevcnty-five trains, loaded
with wounded. were moved
daily on the line to Kiev
alone. Basing his estimate
partly on the official list kept
at Kiev, the correspondent
places the Russian killed or

wounded in the summer of¬
fensive at 750.000 men.

"The Russians," the cor¬

respondent continues, "are
fighting mueh more bravely
than in 1915. The new

troops are courageous and
well disciplined, and their
officers lead their lines into
the thickest of the fight.
Hence the mortality among
officers is very heavy, in¬
cluding generals."

TRIESTE ROAD
OPEN TO DRIVE

Teutons Lose Defen¬
sive Line, Retire to
Vallone Front.

[n> CUMs la Itaa TMtaaa 1
London, Aug. 11. The Italians have

cleared the way for an advance on

Trieste along the railroad skirting th<!

gulf.
In a series ot brilliant attacks they

have eonquered the whole of the Do¬
berdo plateau. taking by storm the

strongholds of San Martino del Carso

Btad Rubbia.
South of Gorizia the Isonzo bend*

lharpi** to the west, forming 1 deep
salient between Gorizia and Monfal¬
cone. This wedge made dangerous an

advance from either point, for the flank
of the advancing army laid itself open
to attack.
The Italian plan contemplates two

movements. eastward, one along tho

railway running from Gorizia throutrh
St. Daniel and the other along the

CSastal road from Monfalcone to

Trieste. The advance from Monfalcone
has been held up for more than seven

months because of this flank threat.

Auatrian Salient Wiped Ont.

When Gorizia fell the Duke of Aosta

began the clearing of the Carso plateau,
on which lay the Austrian wedgo. Kor
three days thc battle has continued,
until finally the Austrian salient has

been completely dislodged and the line
between Gorizia and Monfalcone
.,traightened. Thc Teutons have fallen
back to the line of the Vallerie.
This vietory makes it possible for

the Italians to begin an advance along
the eoaat without uanger to their flank.
While one army is battling for the

heights east of Gorizia another can

begin the march from Monfalcone,
forcine two wedges into the Austrian
line that arill s-iuffze the enemy out

of the Carso plateau. When this has
been accomplished the road for an in-

vasion of intenor Austria will be opi-n.
Behind Gorizia the battle continues

with unceasing fury. The Italian cav-

nlry and 'cyciists are driving the Aus-
trian* from the valleys eaat of the
fortress city. The Teutons are retreat-
ing along the railway line toward
Dornberg and striving to reform their
line in tnat neighborhood.

Battle for Gorizia Kidgea.
Kor the moment the battle in thi*

sector centres on the heights east of
Gorizia. At some points the Italians
already have pushed forward eight
miles beyond Gorizia, but the Aus¬
trians still hold some ridges. A fun-
oiii combat is in progress for Monte
San Gabnele and Monte San Marto,
northeast of Gorizia.
The Italians have already taken more

than lo.0"0 prisoners since the fail of
Gorizia, according to reports from the
front Including the captives taken
in the battles for the fortress this
would bring the total number of Aus¬
trian pn-oners to 30,000. Ihe Aus¬
trians claim to have captured more

than 4,000 men in the last few days.
At vanous other parts of the front

the Austrians are attacking in the ef¬
fort to relieve th..- pressure on the
Carso plateau and the inereasing men¬

ace to Trieste. An espeeially strong
attack was made at Monte Nero. None
of these has suceeeded in divertinjr the
Italians from the battle in Istna, how¬
ever.

Italiana Eitend Offenaive.

Indieations that the Duke of Ao«t*
plans to extend his attack to the whole
Isonzo line are given in the Austrian
«Utement, which tells of four attacks

tyaiiauf- oa paae I, coluaaa I

25-MlE DRIVE BRINGS
SLAVS CLOSEJO HALITZ

Letchitsky Captures Positions in

Rear of Bothmer's Forces
Along the Stripa.

SERETH QAINS MENACE
FOE'S LINE OF RETREAT

Teutons Lose Gliadki and Monasterzyska
.Russians Take 5,000 More Prisoners

in Two Days.
(By Cable to The Tribune.)

London, Aug. 11..Stanislau has fallen. The Russians

captured the Galician fortress city last night without a shot.

The Teutonic Allies apparently are unable to stem the

Allied tide. The Italians, continuing their drive toward Trieste,
took the Doberdo Plateau by storm, and in the West the

French pushed closer to Combles.
Salonica reports the opening of the battle on the Ralkan

front. This marks a new chapter in the Allied offensive. with

the application of further pressure on the Central Power.--.
BrussilofFs plan seems still to be developing. Rapid as

was the evacuation and seizure of Stanislau, and important as

it is to the Czar's troops in their march on Lemberg. this stroke
was equalled by the day's developments north of the Dniester

River.
General LetcWUky's right wing advanced nearly twenty-

five miles to the northwest and eight miles to the north from

the confluence of the Dniester and the Zlota Lipa.
To-night the Russians are within five miles of Halitz, the

key to Lemberg on the southwest, and have established them-

selves in positions directly in the rear of von Bothmer's right
flang along the Stripa.

BALKAN BATTLE
BEGUN BY ALLIES
Forces Operating from Sa¬

lonica Seize Two
Positions.

By r»hl« l» Ttia Trlri>jr'# 1

London, Aug. 11. The battl* on the

Ralkan front ha* opened. L'nomcial
advice* from Salonica report that the

Allied forces operating from the t'.reek

seaport have occupied the Doiran rail¬

way station and seized Hill 227, *outh
of Doiran.
The attack had been expected for the

last few weeks. When it waa begun
the ring of fire around the Teutonic
allie* would be elosed. The Allied
force* have been long preparing for the

drive that would win baek Serbia. They
have massed, according to reports from

('reece, nearly 700,000 men for the of¬
fensive.

Sarratl commands a ma^'niticent
Anglo-Freneh and Serbian army, which
is likely to make thu Bulgarians pay
bitterly for their treacherous desertion
of Serbia last fall. With the Russian,
the Krench, the British and finally the

joint Allied offensive* in full awinj- the
drive from Salonica would find a weak-
cned opposition.

Bulgaria Ready to Quit.
Bulgaria has all *he desire*. and il

ready to quit the fray. She threw in
her lot with the Teuton* at a time
when victory for them *eemed certain.
Hut with the constantly increasing
power of the Allie* the whole aspect
has changed.

Report* reaohing London lately de¬
clared that Bulgaria was gunning for a

separate peace. Dispatches irom Ath-
ens even declared that Czar Ferdinand
was ready to tran»fer hi* allegiance to

the Allie*. Rut whatever action Bul¬
garia take*, the offensive through Ser-
bia arill have great effect on Greece
ar.d Rumania.

If Vonizelo* is elected Premier Kiag
f'onstanttne arill b* foreed to declare
for the Allies. Bucharest ha* long
Oeen waverinir, and a show of Allied
Bowai in Iha BalBBBa, coupled with the
Russian victorie*. may prove the final
inducement to bring her into the Al¬
lied rank*.

Whole Line Inder Fire.
Artillery lightinjr continue* along the

whole Serbian line, with numerou*

patrol engagement.*. Berlin tell* of
"sham attacks" with weak deUchmetitB,
which were repulsed, but give* no fur¬
ther hint of an extended offen»i»e.
The Doiran station lieg five miles

east ot the town. Report* from the
frrnit say that the ground in front of
the captured positions was filled with
bodies of Bulganan*. Doiran wa* the
.cene ot costly attack* by the Allies in

December, 1915.
The only offleial statement on the

new operations in the Balkans come*
from Berlin.
"South of Lake Doiran," it »ay*. "the

enemv made sham attack* with weak
detachment* which were repulsed by
our fire without »eriouj fit-L^in'-."

5,000 More Aoatrlana Baggcd.
Kortified heights, etrongly defended

river positions, villages and towns have
succumbed before the onalaughts of

Letchitsky's troops. In two days and

nights they have thinned the exhauated
forces of the enemy so that he is no

longer able to offer strong resistance.
Ten thousand Austrian aoldiera have

dropped from the ranks in the last

forty-eight hours. half of them swept
into the huge Russian bag of prison¬
ers. No longer are the retreating
foreea attempting to save their armi

from the wreckage.
With the fail of Monasterzyska and

the advance of the Russians to the very
outskirta of Halitz the southern jaw of

the Russian vise has begun to crush in

the right wing of von Bothmer's army.

To day's fighting along the Sereth,
south of Brody, brought the northern
jaw nearer the point on the Austrian
commander's left flank where th*

squeeze will begin. The pressure of
SakharofT'a troops compelled the Aus¬
trians to abandon two fortified towns

in thia aection to-da;', and the Rus¬
sians are still forging ahead.

Bothmer Left One Retreat I.lne.

To escape from the jaws rapidly
closmg in on him, von Bothmer must

soon withdraw his lines to the Gn.'i

Lipa over the sole road of retreat left,
To-day'a Russian B'.i<tcs«*s north of
the Dniester have robbed the Au«tnan
general of a safe defensive position
along the Zlota Lipa and SakharofT'a
seizure of t.liadki. ha* made tha

Tarnopol-Krasne-Lembertr line unsafe.
By way of the line through Totutor*/
alone can the imperilled Auatnana
make good their escape.

Stanislau and Halit.: are the south¬
ern gateways to Lemberg. Nothing
can now prevent the Kussians from
pushing forward to the last defences
of the Galician capital. Stanislau,
flanked and almost surrounded. was

captured easily. Kor Halitz the Aus-
triana are expected to make a greater
fight. But the power of Letchitsky'a
machine strengthena the theory that
the Russians will also win this city
within a few daya.

Berlin and Vtenna contirm to-nrght
Petrograd's reports of these Russian
successes. "We ha\e ev.icuated Stanis¬
lau without ftghtiag,'1 Vienna tersely
announces. "A rt-groupmg of the Teu-
tonic troops is now taking place" along
th* Dniester, is the admission in to«
night's Geiman eommunique.

Stokhod Attacka < cniinue

Brusailoff's troops continue their
spirited attacks along thr Mokhod line,
but the lack of any concerted move¬
ment of strength in this sector indi-
cates that the Czar's commander is
merely exerting "ufneent preasure oa
»on Linsingen to prevent the transfcr-
rmg of troops t» the hard pushed Aus«
trians in Galicia

S ce the po«ition of Korel will ha
made jntenab'.e wlth the fail of I.eea-
berg, the Ru-sian staff has been con-

ser\mg ita strength on thia fronr for
future operations of greater impor«
tsaaa.

In the Carpathians the Austrians ars
Still pressmg forward |*ow!y at pointa


